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t. Price 11.00 
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e. Price 4.95
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ANAD1AN WAR ORDERS NOW $375,000,000 mi PLEDGED 
TO ENTER INTO

ican campaign- 
-nds of men in 
5 to 11. Priced
.....................4.95

,

4.95
BRITISH GUNBOAT SUNK

IN EGYPTIAN WATERS «■» “HMSfin*
. MADE BY

FRENCH GUNS DAMAGE
TURK WORKS GREATLY

Artillery Active on Both Sides__
Temperature is Appreciably 

Milder.

straps over In-
.......... .. 1.86,

jer. on the fam-t 
> 10%. price 1.85 
tent Colt Button 
|4. price.... 3.25

TPatrol Craft is Reported Victim 
of a German Sub- x 

marine.
Dec- 5~A deePatc‘h to 

Thî. Daily Telegraph from Athens 
a British coast defence gunboat in 
Egyptian waters has been sunk by a 
German submarine.

BRITISH NAVY 
IS EFFECTIVE

Announcement of Italy's Full 
Co-Operation Should Clear 

Creek Situation^

RUSSIANS IN ROUMANIA?

Report of March on Bulgaria 
Unconfirmed—Serbs 

Hold Monastir. — -s-

. in finest black Banker. Discu.. With Hon. W. T. White Financing of 
War Orders, Which Are Expected to Reach 

Six Hundred Millions Next Year.HIT EFFECT11.35 says
PARIS, Dec. 3.—Tonight's-French 

official statement on Dardanelles op
erations says:

“Nov. 80 and Deo. 1 were marked 
by activity on the part of both *r- 
tiiieries. Our guns caused import- 
act damage to the Turkish works. 
The temperature after having been 
rigorous for several days, has 
come appreciably milder."

* ;'f
®. Misses’, PARLIAMENT MAY MEET

JANUARY TWELFTH Lord Cecil Makes Reassuring
Statement in Reply to 

Critics.

DUTCH GET MUCH OIL

ï
rdment of ' Hostile 
igholds and Gun Posi
tions Succesful.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Dec. 2—eHon. w. T. 

White had an interview with a com
mittee of the Bankers’ Association 
day with a view to considering me- 
thods by the establishing of credits or 
otherwise to assist In the financing of 
orders placed In Canada by Great 
Britain for shells and 
war and other supplies. The object Is 
to facilitate such purchases and to ten-

e*cnanK® situation. 
,financial burdens 
have been added to by the adverse rate 
or exchange and tne time has no-w 
oome when there muet be establish©)

LONDON. D» L-L.O, C- 1 %&£*£££?

oil. under-secretary for foreign af- P'aced in the Dominion, which up to 
fairs, admitted in the house of com- j teSTerST'e,^n^lfCr the
-r- "•«'« th., h.,
a large increase in the export of oil U* war she must release the mother 
from England to Holland, but he Colmt2^"£2F-tlroee cash payments, 
claimed that since the formation of Hitherto °^de"-
the coalition government no linseed oil credits from the motherîanid^^'e'eti^ 
had been exported from this country, uattoji le to be reversed during the re- 

The question was raised by Sir .°J t:,e war at any rate-
Henry Dalzlel. who urged the govern- “h^Ltied that Canada's expend!-
meat to declare oil contraband and 
■aid that much oil, especially linseed 
oil. from which glycerine for explosives 
could be made, was reaching Germany 
thru neutral countries, *
4? _L i BeriOiis Question.
ÆS «‘S
under-secretary said, was » very ser
ious matter and the government was 
taking it up as rapidly as possible- It 
**•, necessary for England to get a 
sufficient Supply of margarine at 
aonable prices and to do this It 
necessary to let Holland Import the 
oil needed In Its manufacture. To pre
vent this oil from reaching Gemtanv, 
arrangements were being made for a 
Periodical examination by British

(Continued on Page 7, Column 5).

â ■1 ture on the war up to Dec 81, 1916, 
will be about $400.1)00,000, and of tnls 
<160,000,wo will have been borrowed 
irom Gieat Britain. Against this the 
estimate Is that the mortner country 
will have spent $600,000,000 on war <xr- 
Gera in CaJiaoa. Canada's caah benefit 
will therefore be about $200,wO,000.

$376,000.000 Received.
Shell orders received from Great Bri

tain now total the immense sum of 
$876,000,000. The number of shells 
ordered is 20.000,000 of which 8.600.000 
have been ehlpped to England and 
nearly. 100.000 employes are engaged
on the manufacture of shells. General _ i ---------
Alexander Bertram of the Imperial BERNE. Switzerland.^ via Paris, 
munitions board gave these facte to- D*®- 2« 7 P- m.—With the arrival here 
day. , j today in a hospital train from Con-

He stated that the steel required ; stance. Germany, of 870 wounded and 
for the Industry from now till the end 'invalid French soldiers, there began 
of next year to eight hundred mil- : between Fram e and Germany, a new"ri°tv ’&“??*• »dtlllch 7,1.1''t“"the ^P11- ! «change of men lnca££riti*ed fm 
city of Canadian steel plante to the j further fighting
utmost. Nearly forty-five million; The repatriation of 20 000 
pounds of copper and brass are used, civilians who evacuated 
and two million pounds of lead- This departments of
to more than Canada can produce of soon u,vtQQ ^ begin
theee metals and the surplus must be : provide all 'tha.^'enlinA®6" lntend to 
imported. i „L?vlde A'1 these 20,000 persons, who

Fifteen hundred thousand pounds of "J,0*?/ P°°r women and chUdren 
tin, and ten million pounds ot resin n rreen Jin9n and underwear. 
also are, required.

Report to That Effect Current in 
Government Circles at z 

Ottawa.

31 be-to-

I FRANCE AND GERMANY 
EXCHANGING PRISONERS

Hospital Train Laden With Crip
pled Frenchmen Arrives at 

Berne. /

S REPLY WEAK By e staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. Ont-, Dec 2.—It to re

ported In government circle® tonight 
that parliament will meet on Wednes
day, Jan. 12.

i r I j... 18.00
munitions of

'wo Mines Sprung Opposite 
Givenchy—Ten Britons 

Buried.

8.00 LONDON, Dec. 2.—Italy, 
foreign minister, Baron

tirru her 
Sonnlno, has 

announced her adhesion to the Treaty 
of London, whereby the allied 
undertake not to conclude 
peace and at the

But Measures Taken Guard 
Against Re-Exportation 

to Germany.

and tails, 50.00, 
.................... 60.00
, 50.00 and 56.00
handsomely fin- 

37.50 and 46.00

ed Alaska fox, 
37.50 and 46.00
1750 and 2150

FALL OF MONASTIR
ONCE AGAIN REPORTED

powers 
a separate 

same time has de- 
aje<W,er intention of sending help 
1 the’Berbian army in the Balkans. 
This news, the

»)
^LONDON, Dec. 2.—An official 
ilBlnlcattcn, Issued this evening, says:

*|f "During the post four days suceess- 
?$U1 bombardments of hostile tranche®

•ad strong points and gun positions 
ffhtev* been carried out. The damage 

inflicted on the enemy was conslder- 
«Me. Toe reply of his artillery to our 

? Ore was weak.
L-. “On Nbv. 30 we sprung two mines 
HttpOBlte Givenchy. While the craters 
|Sere being consolidated by us 
: -sfeemy ep. ang a mine, burying ten of

men. lesterda we exp led a . _
'Shine east of riots Français, and the Mil |l|7 A 1*1? Til I

Kboravox " 1111116 ln th6 ^ ; llU 1 MIL 1 ILL
E "On .he 80th two hostile aeroplanes '
•ere brought down • by tigs J$re from.;

MB’ aeropitthes. one falling eatit ofj 
e and the other pear Henln- 
r<l (Pas de Calais). The sante 
>0 of our aerop.anes bombed an 
rtant German supply depot at 
wnont (northeast op Amiens), 
lg oonstdenaole ''damage to 
I, buildings and the railway line, 
te ot our aeroplanes which had 
on a reconnaissance Dec. I, fau

te return, and another on Dec. 2.

ctootn- Joint Mission Said to Have Taken 
Over Serbian City.

LONDON, Dec.' 8.—Monastir has 
ralnn, according to an Athens despatch 
to The Times.
_ An Athens despatch to the Exchange 
relegrapn Co., dated Thursday night, 
says it is reported in Athens, but not 
yet omctaily confirmed, that Monastir 
surrendered Wednesday to a Joint mis
sion ot Germane, Austrians and Bul
garians.

to

most important for 
fa?*t'odrii«" bellevod here- will go

EH- SSSrïx
5SMK,°ffiK5S

Waters against sub- 
,They are not yet completed, 

but the latest advices Indicate 
thev are likely to end in 
taaccioa to the entente 
afsurancejMat Italy, as well as Great 
Britain, France and Russia to to give 

lo, the Berbtoîw m

Watance stronger.
r Hold1 Monsetir.

.Otherwise the situation in the Bei- 
*Sfls remains unchanged.

♦-ill hold Monastir.
?lm08t hopeless, as the 
have cut communtoation* 

titt Vfc*olt’Y.and the Greek foon- 
th* S*rblan troops stm there 

“ke the army of the north, re
treat Into Albania when the pressure 
becomes too strong.

There Is a report that the Russians 
have crossed the Roumanian 
and are marching thru that

7owI
50c tne

that 
complete sat- 
powere. the *NEXT RUSSIAN MOVEMENT 

IN NUMBERS OF
TH FLOOR.

P. Bread Sauce; 
mashed; Stewed 
lie Pie, Whipped 

n ; Club Rolls, 
|; Pot of Tea or

-

M,LU0,I$ E OFHCIS
via Pe- than the taking of towns and territory 

drtvfcs at this -piplift and'.that.- 
The Russian staff Is "well satisfied

mi>r-
the Russian front.

trograd, Dec. 2, te London, Ttec.
"he next forward movement of the 
BiMsian armies will be In numbers of 

not corps, according to 
aaf» 6^tement of » hign army official, 
the a mies are in better shape than

864,1 016 o«kial, and 
quite capaole of moving forward at 
any point. But the new broad plan 
of campaign contemplates much more

byGeorge Bernard Shaw Finds 
British Nation Determined 

for War.

3.— The Ser- 
but their Vrea-

was with the net result of the strategy 
tiur-ng the past summer, and, it teae- 
serced, is w.M.ng to bide its time Tor 
the inception of the new campaign. 
A contented army, well fed, clothed 
and housed, and weekly steam-clean
ed, Is the first Russian army as seen 

‘by the Associated Press correspond
ent.

EW New York Jury Convicts Ger
mans of Conspiracy to 

Defraud U.S.

ac-

KET MUST DEFEAT KAISERtH. JOFFRE’S POWERS border
country

A
) .FIFTY THOUSSND CLUB 

ENROLS NEW MEMBERS
Summer Skies May Come 

More Than Once Before 
Struggle Ends.

ie 6100 THIRD CANADIAN 
DIVISION READY

REPORT MADE 
BY KITCHENER

(Continued on Page 10, Column 4).

SUPPLIED WARSHIPS.16
ilb. .13 V*

.IS
fa Given Supreme Command 

of the French i 
Armies.

.321). Sent Vessels Laden With Coal 
and Other Supplies to 

Cruisers in Atlantic.

.34 LONDON. Dec. 8.—A war lecture by 
George Bernard Shaw 
mother's meeting organized bv Lon
don suffragettes yesterday, dealt with 
peace talk.

“The whole British nation to de
termined not to have peace now,” said 
Mr. Shaw, “for that would mean a tri
umph for German prestige. You may 
as well put peace entirely out of your 
heads, for summer skies may come 
more than once before we see peace 
again ln Europe.

“Even if the German emperor should 
retire behind his own frontiers and an
nounce that he was 
matters to arbitration we could not 
accept the situation, but would be 
bound to fight our way to Berlin to 
show that we could beat them."

.24
Duke of Connaught Urged People 

to Subscribe for Worthy 
, Object

before a (. per lb. .17 Ui Announcement of Composi
tion Made by Sir Sam 

Hughes.

.20 He Attended Meetings of War 
Council and Cabinet 

Yesterday.

.20 )
GOVERNMENT DIRECTS

Sroid Question of Military Policy 

in Hands of 
Cabinet

It, per lb 
per lb. .

.20 -arge Quantity of War Materials 
Also Taken, Sofia 

Reports.

.33
NEW YORK, Dec. 2.—Three high of

ficials and a subordinate officer of the 
Hamburg-American line were found 
guilty 4flblght In the federal district 
court of having violated the laws of 
the United States ln sending coal and 
other supplies to German cruieera ln 
the South Atlantic ln the first few 
months of the European war. The Jury 
returned a verdict ot guilty on each of 
two Indictments.

.33
AN INDIVIDUAL DUTY.30

.36
.10 ENLISTMENTS HEAVYBig Fund Needed- to Help Fami

lies of Men at the 
Front.

RESUMES OLD DUTIES .SOFIA, via London. Dec. 2.—An of
ficial statement from general head- 
yosrtere, Issued Tuesday, says:.
oeyond the 0ffen8lv«

“Since the beginning of the war 
against Serbia, SepL 14, to the oeeu- 
ration of Prtorend, Nov. 29. we captur- 

The specific charge against the de- ed 50.000 prisoners, 266 guns, 186 cato- 
rendants was conspiracy to deceive and ,one. about 100,000 rifles, 86,000 gren- 
defraud the United States. The max- a:'e*. $,000.000 cartridges, 2860 railway 
lmum penalty for each Indictment is car.-lagee and 63 locomotives, 
two years’ imprisonment and $10,000 J "After the capture of Klcbeivo and 
fine. Sentence was not Imposed to- Krtiehevo we occupied Brodl, on the 
night and because of the late hour when road between Klchevo and Prtiep 
the verdict was reached. Judge Hotwe I "On the front occupied by the An- 
defet-red till tomorrow morning a hear- glo French troops thereto no change." 
lng on the formal motions to set aside 
the verdict and arrest judgment which

-30-lb. ootton
LSI Only Sixty Thousand Men Re

quired to Reach Quarter 
Million.

Statement by Premier Asquith 
Has Definitely Clear

ed Air.

1 ^ PARIS, Dec. 9. — Gen. Joffre has 
T* sppolnted commander-ln-chief

fik * *0 the French armies, except those 
| I,Mth Africa, including J

2 Aril dependent ■

ir lb.................. «4
ready to leave.28 /

Additional impetus was given to 
the campaign launched by the Fifty 
Thousand Club last night at Convo
cation Hell when the Duke of Con
naught gave his hearty endorsation 
to the scheme

iln», package .18
5-lb. paU .. .82

Morocco 
ministry colonies. 

Poincare signed the decree

.14
.11

............66 By ■ Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. Ont., Dec: 2.—The total 

number of enlistments In the Can
adian expeditionary forces to date 1s 
over 1 <10,000, of whom 116,000 have 
gone overseas, acording to a state
ment made by Sir Sam Hughes today. 
It is expected that the 
total of 260,00V will be 
shortly.

It to also announced that the third 
Cei.fad.an division at the front will 
be composed of the following: 7th In
fantry Brigade, including uia

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Earl Kitchener, 
the British secretary for war, did not 
visit King George today, having pail 
the customary respects of a cabinet 
minister returning from a trip yester
day.

.46 ENEMY LEAVES VELES
TO MEET RUSSIANS?

■y.

and expressed his 
hr peg that 50,000 other people would 
wear the same decoration that he had 
on his coat as ■ an emblem that they 
were willing to help to provide for 
the dependents of the men at the 
front.

.88 fa&l appointment was made on the 
itoendation of Minister of War 
«Ü, who, in a report to President

Green, 3 tin» .86
.86

x.26 Sudden Shifting of Austro-German 
Forces Reported at Saloniki.

LONDON, Dec. 3, 3 §8-xa.m.—Uncon
firmed reports from Saloniki to 
Loudon morning papers state that the 
Austro-German forces, 
possession of the Veies 
been suddenly deflected 
Bulgarian-Roumanian frontier to meet a 
possible Russian attack. According to 
these despatches there to a feeling that 
the Bulgarian army might not 
against the Russians with 
spirit as against the Serbians.

.*« «care, said:
"By the decree of Oct. 28, 1913, ‘the 
*6rnment, charged with the vital 
wrests of the country, alone has the 
wt to decide

^ the struggle

.26"S' AUSTRIANS IN PLEVUE
AFTER STUBBORN FIGHT

.16
(Continued on Page 7, Column S)..18 authorized 

reacned
Enthusiasm reached a high 

pitch and several hundreds of cards
Earl Kitchener today attended a 

meeting of the war council and after
wards was present at a cabinet 
lng, at which he doubtless made 
ttort on hie trip to the 
to Rome and Paris.

Premier Asquith in parliament to
day stated that Lord Kitchener had 
resumed his duties, thus disposing of 
rumors of his resignation.

.26 The

.28 on the mUltary pol- VTBNNA, Dec. $.—An official state
ment tonignt says:

“Southeastern front: This morning we 
entered Plevlje, the capture of the town 
being the result of stubborn fighting. 1 
Orouiw of our trope, advancing over 
PrlboJ, stormed .he heights north of 
PlevUe. Another group repulsed, near 
Jabuka. Montenegrins, who attempted 
rear guard actions while retreating."

ANOTHER BIG HAT DAY AT 
DINEEN'S.

were signed by people who s'gn’fied 
their desire to help the club attain Its 
object.
Victor T'pkoff of the Russian naval- 
aerial corps was perhaps the 
noteworthy event of the evening, with 
the exception of the warm welcome 
tendered the duke when be entered 
the hall between two lines of boy 
scouts, attended by S r John Hendrle, 
Sir William Mutock, Col, W. A. Logie, 
with the other members of the gen
eral staff at Exhibition camp.

Addressee explaining the alms of 
th* club, how .the money will

ifflee, per lb. .84 which are in 
district, have

meet-extends to
■^l.frontiers it alone must 
^ro”»e which is the principal adver- 
15*2, fkainst whom the majority 
ML"*® ^roes shall be directed- It cun- 
lSoti7t.nay/Jone o&ntrols Che means of 
rîut.hV,and rest>urces of all km os anl 

krai. ^ tihe disposal of the gen,
.soommanding-in-chief in the dif’".
TXT* theatres of operations.’
IwKes^tUhcd0” r ;iigh apr,roval M 
JLWo decrees accompanied the re- 

one creating the posit of cont
end ,!r",n*=hlef of «he French armies Editor World: Every voter should favor 
"’command , «-Pointing Gen. Joffre ycur V1»1? of a better board of control: 
the the a'-mies of and why not a better mayor, too? With
«Wknand ’ the "ew 8ul>rem~ Mr- Flavelle serving the country with

I—________________ his ability ln this time of need, why
•APANESE BATTALION i 6hould not men of like standing serve !

IN DnV-roc.VrtM. i our ci y in time-of real need, too? Why
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA not dr°P party and elect

E^’ ^>ec" —Japanese of
Permi..?—aiT endeavoring to secure 
Japan»!u? organize a battalion of 
Bntishc Yeterans now resident in 
facn wh5°JUmbia' composed only of 
Ln bo have become Canadian cttl-

.86
a re-laokageg........... 86 The reception given Lieut.toward the.14 Rj-ya.

t anadian Regiment, the Princess Fa- 
trlcias, the 12nd of Montreal, the 49th 
of Ld.nonton, the 8th Mounted R.f.e 
Brigade, lnc.udhig four battalions of 
mounted rifles, fighting on foot, each 
of the seme establishment as an In
fantry hatt.niton • the 9th Infantry 
Brigade, including four battalions not 
yet selected, divisional troops 
sliding ot mounted rifles, a 
company, divisional artillery, 
eers, signal company, h. machine 
brigade, a pioneer battalion, field 
bu ances, motor ambulance,

spent, nnd the cvganiznilov. which ^There’wili
; h»" charge ot the -administration wore «U’tlmr rf thi Revel r.i.a e. 
given by J. E. Atkinson. O. A. War- andburton and N. W. Rowell, and the ball hhhèrtn te ^ ■ Horse,
was set rolling, with the Intention that In OenerM Beelya Cavalry
active campaigning sjtail continue ‘7° ,*,r f°rtree* com"
until the objceUve has been realised, un Besides

such and » The Duks'e Address, ' ! wll' bo ""its ln-
«mallex- coure!I there would be nb such After expressing hie pleasure, as C“J“ fctl*", ■ ego art llery batteries, 
year’s fare, as the fire chief eo sodo ct:t- Pro#iJ®nt of the Canadian Patriotic tnnntlng compm ee and a
the radial railwav muddle In tea north f.u“d’ « being present, the duke gave militera -cnstruetVn e^s. Jn cddl- 
Thvao men would ««rvi tha citv fnr <il,H wanB<,lr' approval to the oehenio, /tl°h t,,er, WÎH hc tne lire cf co;n-ho-or „ ï *,h ty f r I e Md declared that Toronto hail dona no- Anunle^t'o-i tfnits inelullng ammun'-
lo'od VmiJ. Charoberte-n serve h * bly without being appo-i] to perwenally, ton perks, raaualty clearing eta'ions. 
w.„. .vT401 10 lu lasting benefit, i commenting that this city wee anxious fie'd Ijattertoe and biker!*», 

e tne ”ty, however, to pay euah | to antlolpote hi» Wi#hao. The duke tor mkdieal transport, 
nion $;o 006 u, youv each far live yeari, | exp:-6»e«d ths hope thflf hs club would erd u6ital servloeo. 
wu would save money and aoaomplUh ; n°t «t°p at the $60.006 merit. The eb- tiré Brooke May Commend,
nrnoh more May The World keep at I J®®4 i!{ Providing for the dependents ot It Is exported that Brlgadier-
thls Until some able men era brought te , »0l<Vlere in Canadian bettallene ae well General Lord Brooke, who to ln eqm- 
thc otty’6 aid, cities., 5e those of our all.OS who have left mend ,ef oihi <«f the brigades cf tho

IWe’d sooner „ur o«wn3n„adent had f^-llca ln Ca:mda e.-ae doclared te b. idronddlvl»loit.will boglventheeom- 
n.rr.od Jut on6 te beWn^^Lw * Individual who mend ci toe third dlvielon. Lord .
D. Roes for Inetanê. -- —"• Brook* to well-known In Canada, hav- Con of rsoognleed rights under drier-v. nose tor uutanea—M. WoridJ. (Centime en Page t, Column *>, tog been twice at Petawawa. national law.

near east andTee of
4 48c lea any- most.87
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Secretary Lansing Refuses Mem
bers of Party Passports to 

Warring Nations.Improving City Gov«mment Evtrj- Friday 
and Saturday is a 
big hat nay at 
Dlneen’» 140 

Yonge street. To
day and 
row will be 
exceptions, lu 
fact.
goods which are 
constantly 
lng at this 
store wl’l give e 
great impetus to 

sale» today 
Saturday.

con- 
eye. 1st 
eng.n- 

gun 
am- 

work-

BRITAIN REQUISITIONS 
U. S. STEAMSHIP HOCKING

Vessel Taken Over Without Prize 
Court Proceedings—Washing

ton to Protest.

‘8. I
::::: jS
...........36

WASHINOTON, Dec. 2.—Several 
European nations have Inquired of 
the United States concerning the sta
tus of the peace party which Is to sail 
ln vessels chartered by Henry Ford 
To each Secretary of State. Tensing 
hos replied that the American Gov
ernment has no connection with the 
expedition, and assumes no responsi
bility for any activities or negotia
tions on the part of those engaged ln 
the movement.

Applications for passports by mem
bers of the expedition have been sob- n à
jeetea to the closes; sc:utiny and well known mik1 .
passports have beer, granted onlv for 1 c' - Dontan. H-tv Heau,. Uor-alte -, 
travel ln neutral countries. Seventy- Tr ss & Co.. Mosirmt, the 
five were Issued late today, in several French manufacturer, have all 
Instances passports were refused on 
account of Improperly prepa ed appli
cations or because the applicant* 
not American citizens.

Secretary Lansing recently ordered 
that the peace advocate* be given no 
passport*; for rations in the war zone

At the British embassy today It 
..-as indicated that without passports 
ln.^r5per form BO one would be per-

°re&t Brtt*ül «rom

.3
tomor-be no

Need be norpa troops oon- the new
a mayor anl 

t-oard Of control from men like J. W. 
Woods, Lionel Clarke. A B, Ames, 8. J. 
Moore. W. D. Ross, E. R. Wood. Home 
Smith? with any five

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—Official In
formation that the American 
ship Hoc kins had been recuislttoned

arriv-
bue- imwitoo only, one Or- 

30 x M Inches.
L.......................  2.81

■team-

hat |
by tho British Government wicnout 
tho formal1 tv of prize court proceed- 
ir.go v/ius received by the state depart- 
meiv-t late today in a despatch Srcm 
Consul-General Yo ung

th st 3he—Many
wide only. Can- 
rd ...

12 qnly, dlacon- 
ffeota; aise x 
jrsday .... 18.75

inebea, 55e; 16 x 
x 33 inohe* 1.00

everal good de-
\a printing: two

:,»■ " ..... .*0

........... 85

£ aWuthoritieablt8Ubmltt6d famous

t-lbu’ed t» the wonderful display of
men's stvl’sh bets in all the newest 
roV-rs—gr-ens. g-avs. nxforte slatee. 
p<arls and b’acks. The blocks 
excerpt'cr-allv , attractive, and 
of the •hape.-t are entirely new an-1 
exc’usjve c:tv ln -, u‘no»n -tor, 
t*i”av an.-, Inso-et this beautiful 
ttiictlvo dlsnlav rf hats and ,

P-ek tp see the Carlton r*v hL, 
ever shown, titeee#*.

was said at Halifax, 
where the ship has ’ *en detalrfcd since 
she wa.7, seized by a British warship 
whilp on the way from New York to 
Norfolk.

dep ts 
romount. payE. «REB RIVERS VOTING “DRY."

Rivera, Dec. 2. — Nino 
J L.-~ea and fourteen vote» were po

<h«tb.rn8m^ majority of 10Ô to. 
“On. The total majority so ftu- 

prohlbttion to 346. Voting

were
4fnxc

some
Th4* procedure will bo vigti;ou*b" 

contested bv the United States Gov
ernment ns being illegal and In viola-

lied

îlror of atitl
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